
Good Afternoon and Welcome to Kiwanis

In our 91st year of service to the
Batesville community.

Upcoming Activities
Kenny Allen

Nov 1 Tracy Stewart-Lange
Lyon College
Head Women's
Basketball Coach

Nov 8 Nathan Reinhart
Christmas Brings Hope

November Program Chair

Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to improving the world one child and one community at a time.
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Interclubs

Service Leadership Clubs

Board Meeting
Tuesday, November 19th, 6:00pm

Diane Baker is the host.

Batesville Kiwanis
Christmas Parade
Monday, December 2nd

Parade begins at 6:00pm
Line up begns at 4:00pm

Christmas Brings Hope

The next Club Satellite meeting
with CKI is Tuesday, November 12th,
5:00pm in room 242 of the MCB build-
ing at UACCB.

Prez Says...
It's Friday!!
Thanks for being a part

of the BEST CLUB with the
BEST MEMBERS doing the
MOST GOOD and having
the MOST FUN! I am ex-
cited to share that we are inducting
new members almost weekly. Please
keep up the good work! It is especially
exciting to see the quality of new
members that will be an asset to our
club.

Let's keep inviting guests and con-
tinue to seek individuals that want to
help our community - one child at a
time! Have a great weekend.

EDUCATION SPOT
The name “Kiwanis” was coined

from an expression of the American In-
dians in the Detroit area, which was
found in Bishop Baraga's dictionary of
the Otchipew language.

The expression “Nunc Kee-wan-nis”
meant, broadly, “we trade” or “we share
our talents.” As a coined word, however,
“Kiwanis” has no meaning except as the
name of a leading international service
club.

Our Newest Member

Drew Sandage
with his sponsor, Tom Martin

"In respect of our Guests and Speaker,
please be certain that your cell phone

is turned off."
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Thanks to Citizens Bank for printing our Club Bulletin.

Officers
President Charles Covington
President–Elect Frank Hillbert
1st Vice President Tom Martin
2nd Vice President Becky Warren
Sec./Treasurer Ron Lewallen
Past–President David Winberry

Board of Directors
2018 - 2020 2019-2021
Diane Baker Bill Cline
Landon Downing Adam Curtwright
Amanda Roberts Steven Lewis
James Sturch Landon Reeves

Nicole Stroud - Club Satellite

TODAY'S SONG

2019 Membership Report 2020
October 25
began with 59

New Members 2
Members Removed 0

Currently at 61

KYFL Schedule

Saturday, Nov 2
2:00 Ravens vs Patriots.......
3:30 Cowboys vs Raiders.......

Sunday, Nov 3
2:00 Chiefs vs Ravens.......
3:30 Cowboys vs Rams.......

Tuesday, Nov 5

6:00 Patriots vs Ravens.......
7:30 Raiders vs Rams.......

Your Ad Could Be Here
$12.50 per month
Contact Ron Lewallen

On Kiwanis

On Kiwanis, On Kiwanis,
There is work to do.

Building for our God and
Country

Home and Children too.
Onward in Kiwanis ever

We in service skilled.
Each day our daily task is,

Work and Build.

Here is some wonderful news for moms and babies! The Democratic Republic
of the Congo has become the 27th country to eliminate maternal and neonatal
tetanus since Kiwanis International’s members dedicated themselves to fighting this
horrible but preventable disease.

“This remarkable public health breakthrough could not have been reached
without the dedicated support of partners such as Kiwanis International,” said
Barron Segar, chief development officer and executive vice president of UNICEF
USA.

MNT predominantly occurs in the poorest and most inaccessible areas of the
world. The disease remains a threat in 12 countries: Afghanistan, Angola, the
Central African Republic, Guinea, Mali, Nigeria, Pakistan, Papua New Guinea,
Somalia, Sudan, South Sudan and Yemen.

Once MNT is contracted, the fatality rate can be as high as 100 percent without
hospital care. In fact, the disease causes infants to die in excruciating pain within
days of delivery.

However, the disease is surprisingly easy to prevent through immunization and
hygienic birth practices. In fact, a series of three shots provides immunity to a
woman and all her future children. UNICEF has a goal of immunizing women of
reproductive age in age in high-risk areas of the 12 remaining countries by the end
of 2020.

The money Kiwanis is raising pays for vaccinations, as well as transportation,
volunteer training, monitoring and supervision. Raised funds also pay health care
workers and skilled birthing attendants — so that mothers give birth in clean, safe
environments.

Kiwanis International is committed to meeting the health and vaccination needs
of mothers and children around the world so that no child dies a needless,
preventable death.

Democratic Republic of the Congo eliminates MNT

This Week in Church Signs


